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Sampling platform
Aerosol bulk chemical composition was determined from two groups of
size‐resolved high performance impactors (Berner Cascade Impactor, BCI,
and Dekati Low Pressure Impactor, LPI) in conjunction with Ion
Chromatography (IC) used for quantitative aerosol inorganic analyses.
The aerosol particles were sampled off, a PM10‐inlet mast. The inlet was
an integrated part of an air sampling manifold (facing into the forward
direction), which was erected on top of the laboratory container located
on 4th deck to maximize both the distance from the sea and from the ships
superstructure. The inlet manifold extended at an angle of 45° to about
three meters above the container roof so that the height of the inlet
points above sea level will be about 25 meters. The PM10‐inlet mast, an
Andersen impactor (Andersen Inc. Atlanta, GA) excluded particles larger
than 10µm aerodynamic diameter (EAD) at ambient RH from the sample
stream, which was conducted through a 9 cm i.d. pipe into the aerosol
laboratory. Because of the high flow rate through this inlet, (ca 1100 liters
per minute), the residence time between inlet point and the first air take
off from this inlet was about two tenths of a second. Upstream from the
impactors, the temperature and the RH of the incoming sample air were
measured and recorded using mini probes and a data acquisition system
custom made for the expedition by Vaisala. On average the collection was
performed at about 45% RH.
Direct contamination from the ship's exhaust and vents will to a large
extent be excluded by the pollution sensor of the sampling system
consisting of an ultrafine condensation particle counter (TSI 3025, TSI
Inc.), which is connected to an intelligent controller. The set up showed
that sampling of air was uncontaminated by ship borne emissions
provided that the wind was within the sector ± 70° of the bow bow and
larger than 2 ms‐1. The waste flow of all intakes and instruments was
conducted to the pump house, located at the port side, through dry air
gas meters and pumps to a plenum. A particle filter connected to this
plenum will filter all exhaust air.
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The Impactors and Collection
The impactors were: (1) Duplicate 5‐stage high volume (80 dm3min‐1), low
pressure BCI (Berner Cascade Impactors) [Berner et al., 1979], which
collected particles in the size ranges <0.161 (stage‐1, back-up), 0.161‐
0.665 (stage‐2), 0.665‐2.12 (stage‐3), 2.12‐5.0 (stage‐4), 5.0‐10 (stage‐5)
µm, EAD (50% collection efficiency). (2) One 13‐stage (30 dm3min‐1), low
pressure LPI (Dekati Impactor) [http://dekati.com/cms/]. The LPI collected
particles in the size ranges <0.029 (stage‐1), 0.029 ‐0.060 (stage‐2), 0.060 ‐
0.104 (stage‐3), 0.104 ‐0.165 (stage‐4), 0.165 ‐0.253 (stage‐5), 0.253 ‐0.391
(stage‐6) , 0.391 ‐0.634 (stage‐7) , 0.634 ‐0.990 (stage‐8) , 0.990 ‐1.60 (stage‐
9) , 1.60 ‐2.45 (stage‐10) , 2.45 ‐3.96 (stage‐11) , 3.96 ‐6,57 (stage‐12), 6,57 ‐
10,16 (stage‐13) µm EAD, (50% collection efficiency).
Tedlar films (DuPont) were used as the collection substrate in the BCI but
for the back‐up filter that consisted of one 47mm Millipore Teflon filter
(1.0 µm poor size). The LPI used Polycarbonate collection foils. In order to
avoid supermicron particles to bounce‐off, the Tedlar stage‐5 (BCI) and
the Polycarbonate stages‐11‐13 were greased (Apiezon‐L dissolved in
acetone).
Collection times usually ranged from 6 to 48 hours depending on real time
concentration levels. The BCI samples have the highest time resolution of
all size resolved chemical bulk samples performed during ASCOS. Blank
levels were determined by loading the impactor with the substrates at the
sampling site for the length of the sampling period with 0 slpm drawn
through it.
Ambient samples and blanks were carefully handled in a glove box (free
from particles, sulfur dioxide and ammonia) both prior to and after
sampling. At the time of the chemical analyses, still in the glove‐box, the
filters were extracted (in centrifuge tubes) with 5 cm3 deionized water (18
MΩcm). For sufficient extraction the filter extracts were finally placed in
an ultra sonic bath for 60 min.
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Determination of major cations, anions and weak
anions
After the extraction procedure the extracts were analyzed for major
cations (sodium: Na+, ammonium: NH4+, potassium: K+, magnesium: Mg2+
and calcium: Ca2+) and strong anions and weak anions (fluoride: F‐,
methane sulfonate: CH3SO3‐ (MSA), pyruvate: CH3COCOO‐, chloride: Cl‐,
nitrate: NO3, succinate: C4H4O42‐, sulfate: SO42‐, oxalate: C2O42‐) by
chemically suppressed ion chromatography (IC, Dionex ICS‐2000).
The anions were analyzed with Dionex AG11/AS11columns and an ASRS‐II
auto suppressor mode, eluent potassium hydroxyl 0.2mM at 0.5 cm3 min‐1
for weakly retained anions (MSA), gradually increasing to 25mM to elute
strongly retained ions. The analyses of cations were made with Dionex
CG16/CS16 columns (column temperature 40°C) with 30mM MSA using an
eluent generator with deionized water. The non sea salt concentration of
SO42‐ was calculated based on the known sea water ratios with respect to
Na+.
Systematic errors as evaluated by an inter‐laboratory test (organized by
EANET, 2008) with concentrations similar to the present ones were less
than 2% (with exception for Mg2+ with less than 3%) for all components.
The quality of the chemical analyses was also assessed by the ion balance
(sum of anions versus sum of cations) and by a comparison between
measured and calculated conductivity. The average difference between
anions and cations (A−C/(A+C)) was 0.1%, well below the limits
recommended.
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Notes about the data
a.

All data reported are free from local pollution. The data files are
labeled ASCOS_QC_BCI_072011.xlsx and
ASCOS_QC_LPI_072011.xlsx. Mass is expressed in units of nmol
per m3/DlogDp) and covers sampling performed during the OW
(Open Water), MIZ (Marginal Ice Zone) and Ice Drift for the period
2008‐08‐03 –2008‐09‐07. All particulate data are given at STP 0°C
and1013.25 hPa such that 1 nmol m‐3 = 22.4 ppt(v). All data are
blank corrected.

b.

The files contains 20 data columns:
1. Day of Year Start (fraction of day, UTC)
2. Day of Year Stop (fraction of day, UTC)
3. sample ID
4. lower size cut in µm EAD
5. upper size cut in µm EAD
6. ∆logDp
7. compound F‐
8. compound MSA (methane sulfonate, CH3SO3‐)
9. compound Pyruvate (CH3COCOO‐)
10. compound Cl‐
11. compound NO3‐
12. compound Succinate (C4H4O42‐)
13. compound SO42‐
14. compound Oxalate (C2O42‐)
15. compound Na+
16. compound NH4+,
17. compound K+,
18. compound Mg2+
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19. compound Ca2+
20. compound non sea salt (nss)‐SO42‐
c.

n.d. entries indicate that the detected amount after blank
correction/subtraction was negative.

d.

N.A. entries indicate that data is not available.

e.

–5555 only seen in the nss‐SO42‐ data and indicates that the
correction of SO42‐ derived from sea salt was negative or < 0.005
nmol m‐3. The ‐5555 values should be replaced with zero (0) when
used.

f.

When using the BCI NO3‐ and LPI Oxalate data, caution should be
taken as of the very low ambient concentration measured.

g.

The data of the compounds F‐, NH4+, Pyruvate and Succinate are
not presently uploaded but they will be available upon request.

h.

During the expedition levels BCI (sample minus blank) of MSA, Cl‐,
NO3‐, SO42‐, Oxalate, Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+ down to 0.0004,
0.0046, 0.0028, 0.0047, 0.0001, 0.0098, 0.0004, 0.0008, and
0.0036 nmolm ‐ 3, respectively were detected.

I.

During the expedition levels LPI (sample minus blank) of MSA, Cl‐,
NO3‐, SO42‐, Oxalate, Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+ down to 0.002, 0.030,
0.009, 0.010, 0.007, 0.030, 0.004, 0.008, and 0.032 nmolm ‐ 3,
respectively were detected.

j.

The precision, expressed as relative standard deviation (% RSD) in
the duplicate analyses were < 20 % for the cases that sample
concentrations were above 4 times the filter blanks except MSA
for which the % RSD were <20 % when the sample concentrations
were above 8 times the analytical detection limit (0.001µeq L‐1)
(Leck and Persson, 1996).
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